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vacation will Soon tie O'ei,

And Iho boy must, bo roady for school. 10 very paronl
study economy in Boys' Clothes. Economy at the oxpenso of
coin ton, neatness ana siyio is an unsausiactory thing.

PJSAS15 & MAYS SELL SATISFACTION in every garment,
and all of thoso desirable features aro combined in tho CLOTHES
WIS S1CLL FOR BOYS.

Boys' Heavy Tweed, doubie-breaste- d suits;
ages 4 to 14; your money back if not satisfactory tj1.50
Boys' Blue and Black, doubio-breasto- d

cheviot suits; 4 to 15; your money back if not satisfactory. q2.O0

Boys' All-Woo- l, school suits; ages 8 to
10; your 11101103' back if not satisfactory $0,75
Youths' All-Wo- ol school suits; ages 14 to 20 years; in
cheviots, worsteds, cassi meres and tweeds; suits that are WEAll- -

UKSISTJNG; at prices ranging from . $3.50 to $12.50
Our Suits are built for boys,

Who give clothing the HARDEST TEST. They .are neat and
stylish, and will remain so for an unusual length of time because
th'oy contain an unusual amount of GOOD QUALITY.

- - Hide with any boy's suit or over
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ICE CREAM and
ICE CREAM SODA

L At Andrew Keller's. '
o) m

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Kvery day is bargain day ut the Now
York Cash Store.

Girl wanted to do houao work. Apply
to Mrs. J. P. Benton. 4s-5- t

Tho Koontz & McIIealey evaporator
on thu blniria running night and day.

Hny a meal ticket at tho Umatilla
Homo restaurant ; $5,150 for $5. si tf

A full lino of boys' clothing at tint
New York Cash Btoro.

Thu open season for fall salmon fish-

ing commences next Munuay morning.
Lost Hunch of keys. Finder will bo

suitably rewarded by leaving at this
otlicu. hO 3t

Thu rainfall yostorday, according to
Special Observer S. L. Brooke, amount-
ed to .01 of an inuh.

Mood River folks aro making arrange
iiiuiitB to hold their fourth biennial fair
o4 Outobor nth and (1th.

A meeting of all parties interoHtod in
Tltu Dalles harvest carnival will bo held
in the council chambers Monday night
at 8 o'clock sharp.

The poatolllco at lliggs waB diecon-tinne- d

August Blst, ultimo. Former
imtrons of tho olllco will rccoivo their
wail in future at Grants or Wasco.

Wanted A largo room furnlnhed or
unfurnished, in a private family. Ap-
ply at the millinery store on Washington
Btreut, between Second and Third. n8 ft

Tho largest and moat complete lino of
Jill and winter millinery over displayed
in the city at the Cainphell & Wilson
millinery parlors. Tho prices will aell
the goods. e8tf

Really, Mr. Bryan, other poople hnvo
"died and admirod tho Declaration

Independence before you called their
attention to It, remarks tho Portland
Telegram.

"'ohn UubsoII, of Klngeley, tolls tho
Nufur Dispatch, that hie wheat crop,

t what is known hb the old W. II.
Menefco place, averaged forty-fou- r

Imahels to tho ttoro.
Hustling young uianirau inako $00 per

month nnJ exponaeB Permanent posi-
tion. Kxporieuco .Unnecessary, Write
mtlek for partlculora, Clark & Co.,
Fourth and Locust StreeU, Philadel-
phia. Pn, eS-t- f

Tuesday last MIbb LHUau White, of
Portland, while on the way from Hood
ltlver to LoBt lake, shot a cougar
through the heart with it 30-3- 0 calibre
illlo, A shepherd dog had trted the

900 Daisy Air
coat.

co n ear on the trail. The animal meas-
ured six and a half feet in length.

Colonel Hryan and Rourke Colt an are
asked "to explain why the secret alii
anci witli Great Britain melted away at
the first breath of actual international
dealings in China?"

The Glacier says : It is rumored that
tho 0. R. & N. Co. will take charge of
Cloud Cap Inn next season, and make
the Fame a great attraction for their
tourist travel from the ICast. Additional'
hotel accommodations will be provided
for at the Inn.

The Washington stato board of grain
commisBiouers met luet Monday, at
T'acoma, as required by law, and

the gradeu established last year,
which are 58 pounds for No. 1, which is

the standard grade; iiG for No. 2, and 54

for No. IS. Choice milling is GO,1., pounds.

J. P. Weberg, of this city, has bar-

gained for a stock ranch near Suplee,
Grant county, with the intention of
going into the sheep business from
which he retired in comfortable circum-
stances some fourteen years ago. lie
will leave for his new home in two or
three weeks.

Tho Astorian says purveyors are at
work Rtiaighteniug out the curves on the
I. R. & N. road from Usraco to Nahcotta.
It is the intention of the 0. R. & N. to
change the road from a narrow to a
broad gauge during the coming winter,
und to otherwise improve the road for
the travel next season.

I). II. Clough, from a piece of ground
11x80 feut in size, sold (100 pounds of

dry onions for which ho received ifS.GO.

He sold, besides, green onions to the
value ol $-- making a total of 12.00.

This, ho estimates, is at the iate of 0

pounds to the acre, valued at if 403. 25.

flood River Glacier.
.1. M. Benson, of Five Mile, brought

Into town this morning a box of peaches
of almoBt uniform size, one of which
measured iyL. inches in circumfereuce.
And the box, bo It remembered, was
only one of it hack load of tho same
kind. Tiik GnuoNU'i.K challenges the
whole Oregon "footetool," with Wash-

ington thrown in, to beat this.

Thoro will be services tomorrow at tho
Congregational church as usual. All

tho regular sorvlces, which wore discon-

tinued during the boated term, have
been resumed. Tho pastor will preach
both morning and evening. Tho public
will observe that tho time for tho even-

ing service is 7 ;30 iiiBtead of 8 o'clock.
Morning subject, "For or Againet."
Tho evening topic Ib one that will bo of

interest to all. Dr. O. J). Doane will

slug the offertory in tho morning.

While pome of us aro shipping Graven- -

stein apples and realizing 70 cents a box

in Portland, and think we aro doing
pretty well, thank you, D. II. Soars of

the Hast Side is shipping Ben Davis

apples at $1 a box, epot cash, In Hood

River. Ho shipped 100 boxes ot die
much-abuse- d Ben Davis to Dawson, for

which he received 100. Ho la now

filling an order for 60 boxes to go to

China, and has still another order for

200 boxes for the Alaekau trade at fl a

should

Your
Pick

for

$1.00
Misses' heavy sole Kid Button

or Lace, sizes 12 to 2.

New Stock. New Toes.

Ladies' Kid Button; sizes 3,
3 and 4.

Bo3Ts' Calf Congress (elastic
sides); sizes 2- - to Ah.

Ladies' Brown Kid Oxfords;
sizes 4 to 7.

Pease & Mays'
Shoe Department.

All Goods Marked
In Plain Figures.

a box. What's the matter with the Ben
Davis? Hood River Glacier.

An old Dominican friar, who had
served his church for forty years in the
Philippines, was asked by his fellows to
write a book deecribinir the characteris-
tics, habits and customs of the Filipino
people. To this ho agreed, with the
proviso that no one should see his work
until after his death. When lie died in
Manila this year the book was found
among his effects. On the first page
was the title and all the other 300 pageB
were blank except the last, on which
was written: "This is all I know,
after forty years' study of the Filipino
people.''

Yesterday's Telegram announced that
Alice, queen of the carnival, and Bess,
queen of the flora, with ttieir maids of
houor, would give a grand reception to
their loyal subjects at 8 o'clock p. m. in
the womon's building at the Portland
street fair. The royal train, with cour-tiei- s,

cavaliers and court attendants,
would arrive at the palace gates in a
blaze of glory and be escorted under the
Arc de Triumph and through the grand
bazaars to the throne room In the wo-

men's building." That'B all very fine;
but what wo folk up this way would
like to know is, where does our " Queen"
George A. Young, of the Royal Eastern
Oregon Shepherd Dynasty, come in?

As the "Queeu" Ap)ieurel.

Here is how the Astorian describes
the ilgure the Dalies Elks cut in last
Thursday's parade at Portland:

Tho most unique costumes were those
worn by the Elks of The Dalles and con-
sisted of suits of pure white wool made
to represent sheep; the head of the
wearer being encased in a wool rap with
sheep's ears attached. The delegation
pulled a wagon in which a fellow repre-
senting King Wool sat. He was
adorned with populist whiskers and at-

tended by two maids.
Wouldn't that confounding of sex and

calling cur Queen George "a fellow"
with populist whiskers jar you, as it
were. The, description of our own
Frank Egan. who didn't kuow the queen
from Mother Eve, 1b better. "Our
boys," eaye Frank, "had a big woman
on a float, and sho couldn't have been
lees than three yards wide."

AUvortUeit Liettem.

Following is the list of letters remain-
ing in the ponloliice at Tho Dalles un
called for September 8, 1000. Persons
calling for tho same will give dato on
which they wore advertised:

GliNTUCMK.Vi

Allen, Owen K Brebner. J F
Brooks, Bert Dlven, Fred
JSvener, Mr Hill, Lake H
Jones, O E Levins, Aubert
Meeke, Ancll McCormick, Roes
Prentiss, F S K Pettyj hn, Jas
Pickette, Frank Roberte.ChaB F
Ross, John .1 Sharp, Walter
Swain, 8 C Shelly. Win

Walsh. Jas H
1.AMKH.

Erwin, Mrs C H Huneaker, F M
Jones, Miss Alma Johnson, Mrs A E

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and BUiiburn. Manufactured by Clarke
& Falk.

Wild Creature Tamed.

Pretty,
New

Things.
Our Fancy Goods counter is be-

ginning to make a good showing
with good things for Fall wear.

In Neckwear, wo are
showing some exquisite novelties.

Cushion Covers in the latest
designs.

Our complete stock of Ribbons
are now on our counters.

Our French Flannelettes at 18c
per yard are proving to be the great-
est sellers of ihe season.

Have you seen our Fall Jack-
ets? They are pronounced by

to be the finest ever shown in
town.

Our Silk Waists just arrived
this morning.

Dry Goods Department.

PEASE &, MAYS

Qn the French-Glen- n ranches in Har-
ney county, deer and elk that were for-

merly wild have become tame and roam
at will among the stock, and among the
hay makers in hay mowing season.
They come up like cattle among the
men. As the long list of mowers drawn
by teams cut the bay down in rows,
these deer and elk caper back and forth
and smell the new mown hay and follow
the men. This has been brought about
by a rule of the ranchers that prohibits
the discharge of firearms and makes it
a heavy penalty to kill or maim any of

the wild or domesticated animals. The
deer and elk have become tamer, and
finally realizing that there was no dan-
ger, have practically become

They are a little "leary" of the
stranger at first, but soon become ac- -

quainted and confident. There are as
many as 200 deer in some of these
herds. In winter when the snow is
heavy on the ground these deer go into
the foothills on the company's property
and feed on the tender grass until the
snow leaves the valley. They are very
careful with their young. When in the
hay fields in the spring they will leave
dozens of their fawna in charge of one
doe in some copse of timber or in the
high graBS and go browsing, but in cape
of disturbance they go to the rescue of
the young with a lightning speed and
fire in their sparkling oyce.

Ubltuury.

William T. Goben, who died Sept. 3d
at tho residence of his son-in-la- Mr.
Green, on Five Mile, was botn Novem-
ber 30, 1830, in Ashland county, Ohio.
He was married to Lydia M. Goodman
December 0, 1855. Mr. and Mrs. Go-

ben moved to Iowa In 1830, to Nebraska
in 1879, and to Oregon in 1899. Two
daughters were born to them, Mrs.
Cleinio Greeu, .of Wasco county, the
eldest, liaviug been born May I, 1857.
The other daughter la Mrs. Martha
Davis, of York. Neb., born Dec. 2G,

1859.
The dtceased was converted while liv-i- n

Iowa and united with the Congrega-

tional church. Ho was a member in
good standing of the Loyal Legion, a
beneficiary order, and held his member-
ship in Iowa.

Ills funeral was conducted by Rev. D.
V. Poling, of the Congregational church,
on Tuesday, Sept. 4th, and the remains
laid to rest in the I. O, O. F. cemetery
of this city.

ASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Siguftture- - of

Ladies'

every-
one

domesti-
cated.

C

Why pay JL75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James E.
Patton's sun proof paints for $ 1.00 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &
Falk, aifente. in I

OUR CHURCHES

Zion Lutheran church, Seventh and
Union streets Services at 11 a. rn. and
7:30 p. m; German service 2:30 p. m. ;

young people's meeting 6:30 p. m. Rev.
W. Brenner pastor.

Calvary Baptist church Rev. W. B.
Clifton, pastor. Sunday school at 10 a.
m. in the frame school building on
Court street. Morning and evening
service in the Methodist church,

Congregational church corner Fifth
and Court streets. Rev. Poling, pastor.
Morning worship at 11; Sunday school
at 12:15; Young People's Society 6:30 p.
in.; evening Eervice at 7:30. Morning
theme "For or Against."

Methodist Epiecopal church Corner
Fifth and Washington, Rev. U. F,
Hawk pastor. Rev. W. B. Clifton, of
the Calvary Baptist church, will occupy
the pulpit both morning and tvonlng.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.; class meet-
ing at 12:15; Epworth League at 7.

1'KOIW.K COMING AND GOING.

J, F. Haworth went to Portland ou
the noon train.
. Mies Bertie Glenn was a passenger on
this morning's boat foi Portland.

Mrs. Uert Campbell returned on last
night's boat from an outing at Ocean
Patk.

T. Bishop, of Hood River, was in town
Inst night on a visit to bis ranch near
Grass Valley.

State Senator Johnston and wife, of
Dnfur, arrived hero Ironi Portland on
the noon train,

T. H. Smith, the San Francitco woo)
buyer, left on tho noon train to spend
Sunday in Portland.

Hon. M. A. Moody left on the noon
train for Portland with the expectation
of returning tomorrow night.

Hon. F. P. Mays and family returned
yesterday from 'spending a short time on
the Mays' ranch south of Dufur. They
expect to leave tomorrow for their home
in Portland.

' Nasal Crtlavrh quickly yields to treat-
ment by Ely's Cream Balm, which is agreo-abl- y

aromatic. It is received through tho
nostrils, cleanses and heals the whole sur-
face oor which it diffuses itself. Druggists
sell tho 00c. sizo; Trial hize by miiil, 10
cents. Tost it and you aro euro to continue
tho treatment.

Announcement.
To accommodato those who aro partial

to tho uso of ntomizcra in applying liquids
into tho nasal passages for catarvhal trou-
bles, tho proprietors prepare Cream Halm in
liquid form, which will bo kuowu as P.ly'a
Liquid Cream Balm. Prico including tho
praying tubo is 75 ceuts. Druggists or by

mail. Tho liquid form embodied tho med-
icinal properties of tho solid preparation, j

l.iixiirioa.
Healthful dilnks are not luxuries, they

are necessities.. A full line of cool and
refreshing porter, ale, mineral water and
beers kept on Ice, Take a bottle home
for lunch. C. J. Stubling. Phone 234.

Wuuteil.
Four or five hoys, going to school

during winter, to board, $12 a mouth
with room and plain washing. Across
street from High school, Apply at
OiiKONicLK office. diVwlm

Subscribe for The Chronicle,

mays & mm

VOGT

Tho only store fc
this city whero tht
Clenuine Imported
Stransky-Stee- l
Ware is sold.

A little higher in
price, but outlnatt
a dozen pieces of

cheap cnom
cled ware.

BEWARE!

Other wares look
likoit.butthegenu'
i no., has tho name
Strrvnsky -- Steol
Ware on each piece.
Do not be deceived
First prize nt 1C

International Exhi
bitions. Highest
awar1 at Worlds
Columbian Exhibi
tion. Chicago Pre-
ferred by the best
cookingauthorities.
certified to by the
most famous chem
ists for purity and
durability it is
cheapest because

BEST.

Remember this
celebrated enam-
eled ware is special-
ly imported for and
sold in this city ex-
clusively by us.

It does not rust
nor absorb grease,
does not discolor
nor catch inside; is
not affected by acids

in fruits or

THE KA.MOUH

I'llKSKKTINO

vegetables,
will boil,
stew, roast
and bake
without
imparting
flavor of
previously
cook o a
food nnd
will lost
for years.

Wo cau-

tion tha
public

against
irnitatiocd

Opera House

F. J. CLARKE, Manager.

Engagement Extraordinary.
Opening of the Season.

Six Nights, Commencing
Monday, Sept. 10th.

Roy Crawford

Stock Co....

A True Kentuckian.
Dangers of a Great City.
Sappho.
Faust.
Alabama.
Suze o'Tennessee.

A great company of Playeis.
A ion of scenery.
A dozen new specialties.
Opening with a LadieB' Freo Night.

Prices 25, 35 and 50c.
Seats on salo at Clarke Falk's,

Ice Cream and
Oyster Parlors...

Mrs H. L. JoneB has opened ice
cream and oyster parlors in Carey Bal-

lard's old stand, bhe carries

A full line of Candies,
Nuts and Cigars.o

Tho place has been thoroughly ren-
ovated, and a thuieof the public patron-
age is solicited.

J)K. K, 1C. KBKGUSON,

Physician and Surgeon,
Offlce, Vogt Mock (over 1'oj.toffice),

2C).lmo-d- TIIK 1UIXK3, OKEUON.


